
FCC QUARTERLY ISSUES REPORT – July to September 2021

KAPA Hawaiian FM (KAPA-FM / KAGB-FM)

 One-minute to two-minute newscasts featuring local, statewide, and/or national stories airing at 
6:20 a.m., 6:50 a.m., 7:20 a.m., 7:50 a.m., 8:20 a.m., 10:50 a.m., 11:50 a.m., 3:50 p.m., and 4:50 
p.m.

 Run informational messages from the Hawaii County Civil Defense Agency covering local 
weather hazards, including high wind warnings, flash flood watches, road closures, and high 
surf.

 Throughout the entirety of this quarter, the station has run a coronavirus update from CIVIL 
Defense daily, which plays multiple times per day.

 PSAs are run when relevant to inform the local community about issues like Ocean Safety Week, 
Suicide Prevention Month, and various recycling efforts.

The BEAT (KPVS-FM / KLUA-FM)

 A one-minute to two-minute newscast featuring local, statewide, and/or national stories, airs 
weekdays at 6:30 a.m., 8:30 a.m., 3:30 p.m., and 5:30 p.m. 

 Run informational messages from the Hawaii County Civil Defense Agency covering local 
weather hazards, including high wind warnings, flash flood watches, road closures, and high 
surf.

 Throughout the entirety of this quarter, the station has run a coronavirus update from CIVIL 
Defense daily, which plays multiple times per day.

 PSAs are run when relevant to inform the local community about issues like Ocean Safety Week, 
Suicide Prevention Month, and various recycling efforts.

KBIG FM (KKBG-FM / KLEO-FM) 

 One-minute to two-minute newscasts featuring local, statewide, and/or national stories, airing 
every weekday at 5:50 a.m., 6:50 a.m., 7:50 a.m., 8:50 a.m., 4:50 p.m., and 5:50 p.m. 

 Run informational messages from the Hawaii County Civil Defense Agency covering local 
weather hazards, including high wind warnings, flash flood watches, road closures, and high 
surf.

 Throughout the entirety of this quarter, the station has run a coronavirus update from CIVIL 
Defense daily, which plays multiple times per day.

 PSAs are run when relevant to inform the local community about issues like Ocean Safety Week, 
Suicide Prevention Month, and various recycling efforts.

Civil Defense Messages



Pacific Media Group’s stations aired messages from Hawaii County Civil Defense on the following:

 July 13 – Brush fire/road closure message
 July 14 – Brush fire/road closure message
 July 17 – Brush fire/road closure message
 July 17 – Brush fire/road closure message 
 July 18 – Brush fire/road closure message 
 July 19 – Brush fire/road closure message 
 July 20 – Brush fire/road closure message 
 July 20 – Distant earthquake, no tsunami threat
 July 23 – Distant earthquake, no tsunami threat
 July 28 – Tsunami watch 
 July 28 – Special breaking news bulletin on tsunami
 July 28 – Tsunami watch cancelled
 July 30 – Brush fire message
 July 31 – Brush fire update
 July 31 – Brush fire update
 July 31 – Brush fire update
 August 1 – Brush fire update
 August 1 – Waikoloa evacuation special bulletin
 August 1 – Brush fire update
 August 2 – Brush fire update
 August 11 – Distant earthquake, no tsunami threat
 August 13 – Brush fire/road closure message
 August 13 – Brush fire update
 August 14 – Distant earthquake, no tsunami threat
 August 14 – Brush fire update
 August 16 – Flood advisory
 August 17 – Flood advisory
 August 20 – Flash flood watch
 August 23 – Flood warning
 September 16 – Road closure message
 September 17 – Road closure message
 September 29 – Volcanic eruption
 September 30 – Road closure message

COVID-19

Pacific Media Group’s stations aired daily COVID-19 messages from Hawaii County Civil Defense for the 
entirety of the quarter, often updating them once daily with a new message, when Civil Defense 
provided it. 

The announcements mention the number of confirmed cases in the county, the number of active cases, 
information on testing sites, and locations of food drops across the island. 



In some instances, based on developments, multiple messages were produced for broadcast, as noted 
above. 

Additionally, News Director Max Dible provided local breaking news updates on COVID-19 when 
applicable throughout the day. Also, on-air talent used airtime to share daily updates affecting local and 
state life as part of their regularly scheduled programming. 

Sampling of News Stories Aired of Local Interest

 July 1 – No bail for murder suspect. 
 Collision closes one lane of traffic on Highway 130.
 Police search for missing Puna woman.
 Two injured in plane crash off Oahu. 
 Kona Commons announces July artisan market. 
 Merry Monarch Festival concludes.
 Health insurance relief available for unemployed. 
 Shark sighting closes Magic Sands Beach. 
 Hilo man charged in burglary. 
 Puna man charged in attempted murder case. 
 July 11 – PTA issues training, convoy and hunting advisory for July. 
 Virus totals jump after holiday weekend. 
 Two dead after drowning incident in Kau. 
 Police cite 19 motorists for DUI. 
 Tropical storm develops in Eastern Pacific. 
 PTA fire truck goes up in flames on Saddle Road. 
 Four Big Island hospitals set to receive federal funding. 
 Eviction moratorium to end in August. 
 Windy weather stokes massive brush fire. 
 July 19 – Two storm systems moving across Pacific toward Hawaii.
 Big Island to re-introduce free COVID testing programs in Hilo, Kona. 
 DOH warns consumers of sunscreen recall. 
 High bacteria levels detected at Hilo Bay. 
 Hospital to reinstate visitor restrictions in ER. 
 Vaccine to be made available at community testing sites. 
 July 27 – Hawaii’s Carissa Moore wins Olympic gold in surfing. 
 Overcrowding at Big Island jail requires prisoner transfers. 
 Police host community meeting on agricultural theft. 
 Hawaii visitor tallies climb toward pre-pandemic levels. 
 Women sentenced in fatal South Kona hit-and-run case. 
 HPD releases outstanding warrant list. 
 August 1 – Mass exodus of Waikoloa Village due to brush fire.
 Mandatory evacuation orders due to brush fire lifted for Big Island communities. 
 Big Island man charged with 22 drugs, firearms offenses. 
 County closes evacuation shelters, opens roads. 



 Researchers expect invasive algae in Hawaiian waters. 
 Waimea Community Association to host virtual town meeting. 
 HPD opens murder investigation after body found at MacKenzie State Recreation Area. 
 DOE delays start of sports season, enacts vaccine mandate.
 Queen’s North Hawaii Community Hospital reinstates visitor ban. 
 State, county employees now subject to vaccine mandate. 
 Big Island home deemed total loss after structure fire. 
 Above average rainfall on Kona slopes for second month in a row. 
 Police advise of armed and dangerous fugitive. 
 Kona trolley back in action. 
 August 10 – Big Island reaches community spread amid Delta variant surge. 
 Governor Ige reinstates social gathering restrictions across Hawaii. 
 Police seek Big Island woman on outstanding warrants. 
 Councilwoman to address squatting issue with creation of task force. 
 Police pursuit ends in waters of Kailua Bay. 
 Judiciary postpones jury trials until October.
 Rapid Ohia Death linked to hoofed animals. 
 Big Island hospital to offer COVID-19 booster shots to qualified populations. 
 Hurricane Linda weakens as it moves toward Hawaii. 
 IRONMAN World Championship set for Kona postponed. 
 Hawaii expands telephone assistance for unemployment programs. 
 Remnants of Hurricane Linda could cause potential flooding across the state. 
 Kealakekua man arrested after fatal shooting. 
 August 23 – Pfizer COVID-19 vaccine granted full FDA authorization.
 Georgia man cited for harassing sea turtle off Maui. 
 Motorcyclist dies after traffic collision. 
 Kilauea earthquake swarm resumes. 
 HPD updates animal control services. 
 Waipio Valley access road to close over Labor Day Weekend. 
 August 30 – HPD investigates drowning in Pahoa. 
 Second wave of hospital relief workers arrive in Kona. 
 Federal unemployment funding ends September 4. 
 KCH cancels elective surgeries as oxygen needs increase. 
 September 1 – Crews respond to water main break along Puako Beach Drive. 
 Coast Guard begins operation targeting illegal charters. 
 Fire weather watch issued for leeward portions of Big Island. 
 Police seek missing Kona man. 
 Stabbing outside of Hilo bar leads to three arrests. 
 HPD identifies victim in Pahoa crash. 
 New noxious weed discovered in East Hawaii. 
 Puna woman attacked by dogs. 
 Police arrest 12 for DUI. 
 September 9 – Two former tropical cyclones bring rain to Hawaii Island. 



 Puuhonua o Honaunau partial park closure. 
 Big Island hospitalizations decreasing slowly. 
 Comment sought on draft of new Maunakea Master Plan. 
 Haiku Stairs to be dismantled. 
 Some road, water projects won’t be pursued as part of Puna restoration. 
 COVID-19 death tolls spiking in Hawaii as result of Delta variant surge. 
 Underwater cleanup set for Keauhou Bay. 
 Three-car collision involving propane truck sends four to hospital. 
 September 18 – Hawaii reports deadliest day of pandemic. 
 Public meeting on telescope decommissioning. 
 DOT bumps weight limit for vehicles on Kolekole Bridge. 
 School sports to resume in September. 
 Hilo-bound Hawaiian Airlines flight turns back to Honolulu after assault. 
 IRONMAN to move 2021 World Championship from Hawaii to Utah.
 September 24 – DOH approves booster shots for several demographics in Hawaii. 
 County to reconfigure North Kona traffic light patterns in Kona. 
 Teachers in Hilo, Kona protest lack of voice in DOE policies. 
 DOT plans repair of four bridges on Hamakua Coast over next five years. 
 More than 2 million COVID-19 shots administered in Hawaii. 
 Theft suspect captured on video stealing surveillance camera. 
 Swimming with spinner dolphins to end in Hawaii over new NOAA rule. 
 September 29 – HPD apprehends two escapees from HCCC. 
 Kilauea awakens as new eruption begins. 
 Kilauea lava lake continues to rise. 
 Suspect charged with attempted murder after incident with police. 


